
CSC 415 PROJECT 3

DR. GODFREY MUGANDA

1. Introduction

In this project, you will extend your work in Project 2 do implement a fuller set of
features for the professorial grading web application.

2. Organization for Your Source Code

You will use servlets for controllers and JSPs for the views. In addition, there
will be several model classes that represent “business objects.” Use a package for
the model classes, and a separate package for the controller servlets. You source
package organization will look as in Figure 1.

The model classes will be described next. Only a portion of the class is shown: you
will have to add getters and setters to form the class into a Java Bean of the type
that can be used in JSP EL.

3. Assignment

The Assignment class represents a quiz, test, project, or anything that will be
graded. The fields are the name of assignment and a percent weight used for
grading, expressed as a positive real number less than or equal to 1.

package Models;

public class Assignment

{

String name;

float percentWeight;

public Assignment(String name, float pctWeight)

{

this.name = name;

this.percentWeight = pctWeight;

}

public Assignment(String name)

{

this(name, 0);

}

public Assignment()

{

this("", 0);

}

}

1
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Figure 1. Package organization for your source code

4. Student

This class represents the student data that is needed to track the student’s perfor-
mance in the course.

public class Student

{

static int uniqueId = 0;

private int id;

private String fname;

private String lname;

private Map<String, Integer> grades;

public Student(String fname, String lname)
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{

this.id = uniqueId ++;

this.fname = fname;

this.lname = lname;

grades = new LinkedHashMap<>();

}

public Student()

{

this("", "");

}

}

The grades map associates an assignment with a percent integer score, representing
the student’s score on the particular assignment.

5. Course Structure

The course structure specifies a course number (the course id), course title, and
a list of graded assignments. It represents the way the instructor has decided to
structure the course, sort of like a syllabus.

public class CourseStructure

{

String courseId;

String title;

List<Assignment> assignments;

public CourseStructure(String courseNumber, String title,

List <Assignment> assignments)

{

this.courseId = courseNumber;

this.title = title;

this.assignments = assignments;

}

public CourseStructure(String courseNumber, String title)

{

this(courseNumber, title, new ArrayList<>());

}

public CourseStructure()

{

this("", "");

}

}

6. Course Roster

A course roster represents the collection of students enrolled in a course. The
student are indexed by student id, so the course roster is a map of integers to
Student objects.

public class CourseRoster extends HashMap<Integer, Student>

{

}
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7. Course Rosters

This is the collection of course rosters for all courses taught by the professor. The
collection is indexed by course id, so it is also a map:

public class CourseRosters extends HashMap<String, CourseRoster>

{

}

8. Overview of the Rest of the Files

This is a simple CRUD application, and the main operations being Create (New),
Read (List or view), Update (Edit) and Delete. If you bear this in mind and look
at the names of the JSP and servlet files shown in Figure 1, you can figure out the
purpose of each JSP and servlet file.

9. Fake Data

We will make up some data to test our applications. The test data is created in
the context listener when the application is being deployed.

The course catalog map is the collection of all courses that can be taught. An
instructor selects from the catalog when adding a new course.

The courses map is the collection of courses currently taught by the professor using
the web application. The courses map represents the structure of the course apart
from student enrollment.

For each course, a roster represents the students enrolled in that course.

The rosters map represents all rosters for courses taught by the professor.

public void contextInitialized(ServletContextEvent sce)

{

ServletContext sc = sce.getServletContext();

CourseRosters rosters = new CourseRosters();

sc.setAttribute("rosters", rosters);

// Create courses

Map<String, CourseStructure> courses = new HashMap<>();

courses.put("CSC415",

new CourseStructure("CSC415", "Web Applications"));

courses.put("CSC416",

new CourseStructure("CSC416", "Advanced Web Applications"));

sc.setAttribute("courses", courses);

// Create a roster for each created course

rosters.put("CSC415", new CourseRoster());

rosters.put("CSC416", new CourseRoster());

Map<String, String> courseCatalog = new HashMap<>();

courseCatalog.put("CSC220", "Computer Systems Concepts");
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courseCatalog.put("CSC210", "Data Structures and Algorithms");

courseCatalog.put("CSC340", "Algorithms");

courseCatalog.put("CSC415", "Web Applications");

courseCatalog.put("CSC416", "Advanced Web Applications");

sc.setAttribute("course_catalog", courseCatalog);

// Add some fake students to the rosters

Student jb = new Student("Joe", "Blow");

Student jp = new Student("Jane", "Puff");

rosters.get("CSC415").put(jb.getId(), jb);

rosters.get("CSC415").put(jp.getId(), jp);

}

10. The Welcome Page

The welcome page will have a single link button that links to the list of course
currently taught by the professor.

11. Course List

The list of courses will initially look like this
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The Home button at the bottom will link back to the welcome page.

12. Adding a New Course, Deleting a Course

Clicking the Add a new course button will bring up a page with a HTML select
list:
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Hitting Cancel will return to the course lists. If you select a course and hit Add
Course, the selected course will be added, and you will automatically be returned
to the course list:
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Deleting a course will work as you expect. You should have implemented this
functionality in project 2.

13. CRUD operations on Course Units

Clicking the View Course Units on the course list page will bring up a list of course
units (assigments) that have already been added to the course structure. Initially,
there are none, so you will see a page like this
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The Return to Course List link button should work as expected. (From now on, I
will not mention obvious functionality).

Clicking on Add Course Unit will display a form to add a course unit:

On this form, Cancel will return to the list of course units. Filling in the form and
clicking Add Course Unit will add the course unit and return to the Course Units
list:
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You can do this repeatedly: for example, after adding three course units, the list
of course units might look like this

To give you some guidance, here is the HTML that is generated to produce the
above page:
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<table>

<thead>

<th>Course Unit</th> <th>Weight</th>

</thead>

<tbody>

<tr><td>p1</td>

<td> 0.08</td>

<td> <a href="CourseUnitEdit.jsp?courseId=CSC415&unit_index=0">

<button>Edit</button>

</a>

</td>

<td> <a href="CourseUnitDeleteServlet?courseId=CSC415&unit_index=0">

<button>Delete</button>

</a>

</td>

</tr>

<tr><td>p2</td>

<td> 0.04</td>

<td> <a href="CourseUnitEdit.jsp?courseId=CSC415&unit_index=1">

<button>Edit</button>

</a>

</td>

<td> <a href="CourseUnitDeleteServlet?courseId=CSC415&unit_index=1">

<button>Delete</button>

</a>

</td>

</tr>

<tr><td>midterm1 </td>

<td> 0.125</td>

<td> <a href="CourseUnitEdit.jsp?courseId=CSC415&unit_index=2">

<button>Edit</button>

</a>

</td>

<td> <a href="CourseUnitDeleteServlet?courseId=CSC415&unit_index=2">

<button>Delete</button>

</a>

</td>

</tr>

</tbody>

</table>

Note that each course unit is identified by a course id and a unit index. The Unit
index is just the position of the course unit (assignment) in the LinkedHashMap.

The operation to delete a course unit should work as expected: it should delete the
course unit. My prototype does not confirm deletion of a course unit (It should
have, because accidental deletion would result in loss of scores for all students for
that particular assignment). If you want to implement delete confirmation, you will
need to add a CourseUnitDeleteConfirm.jsp. This part is optional.
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14. Course Rosters

Returning to the list of courses, you can click on the Course Roster link button.
That will result in displaying the data for all students enrolled in the course. For
our initial Fake data, you will see

This is a table of all students enrolled in the course, with scores for assignment
already entered.

15. Adding a Student on the Course Roster page

Clicking on Add a Student brings up a form to add a student
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Cancel will return to the Course Roster page, whereas following through will add
the new student and then return to the Course Roster page:

16. Editing Student Details on the Course Roster page

Clicking on a Edit Details for a student will bring up a form prefilled with the data
for that student.
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The user can edit the form

and submit. The edited information is stored in the database and the user is
returned to the Course Roster page.
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17. Deleting a Student from the Course Roster

Clicking on the Delete link button brings up a confirmation form pre-filled with the
student’s data.
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This is almost the same form as for Edit Details, except that the text inputs are
set to read only. Hitting Delete will remove that student’s data from the database
and return to the Course Roster.

18. Due Date

This is due Monday of Week 8 at midnight.

What this means is you need to get started on it so you have two shots at asking
questions and getting help.

Enjoy the web development experience.


